Regular protocols for the isolation of fungal extracellular vesicles (EVs) are time-consuming, 23 hard to reproduce, and produce low yields. In an attempt to improve the protocols used for 24 EV isolation, we explored a model of vesicle production after growth of Cryptococcus gattii 25 and C. neoformans on solid media. Nanoparticle tracking analysis in combination with 26 transmission electron microscopy revealed that C. gattii and C. neoformans produced EVs in 27 solid media. These results were reproduced with an acapsular mutant of C. neoformans, as 28 well as with isolates of Candida albicans, Histoplasma capsulatum, and Saccharomyces 29 cerevisiae. Cryptococcal EVs produced in solid media were biologically active and contained 30 regular vesicular components, including the major polysaccharide glucuronoxylomannan 31 (GXM) and RNA. Since the protocol had higher yields and was much faster than the regular 32 methods used for the isolation of fungal EVs, we asked if it would be applicable to address 33 fundamental questions related to cryptococcal secretion. On the basis that polysaccharide 34 export in Cryptococcus requires highly organized membrane traffic culminating with EV 35 release, we analyzed the participation of a putative scramblase (Aim25, CNBG_3981) in EV-36 mediated GXM export and capsule formation in C. gattii. EVs from a C. gattii aim25 strain 37 differed from those obtained from wild-type (WT) cells in physical-chemical properties and 38 cargo. In a model of surface coating of an acapsular cryptococcal strain with vesicular GXM, 39
transfer of antifungal resistance and virulence, as well as in immune stimulation and prion 48 transmission. However, studies on the functions of fungal EVs are still limited by the lack of 49 efficient methods for isolation of these compartments. In this study, we developed an 50 alternative protocol for isolation of fungal EVs and demonstrated an application of this new 51 methodology in the study of the physiology of the fungal pathogen Cryptococcus gattii. Our 52 Introduction 58 59 Extracellular vesicles (EVs) are produced in all domains of life (1). In fungi, these structures 60 were first isolated in the human pathogen Cryptococcus neoformans (2). EVs have been 61 further described in at least eleven additional species and their functions in fungi include 62 the molecular transport across the cell wall (2), induction of drug resistance (3), prion 63 transmission (4, 5), delivery of virulence factors (6, 7), immunological stimulation (8-12), 64 RNA export (13), transfer of virulence traits (14), and trans-kingdom communication 65 followed by regulation of expression of virulence-related genes (15). Although it is now well 66 recognized that EVs play multiple and essential roles in fungal physiology, many questions 67 remain unanswered (16). For instance, it is still unknown what mechanisms are required for 68 biogenesis of EVs. The roles of EVs, if any, during infection also remain indefinite. Finally, as 69 with other infection models, EVs have been proposed as vaccine candidates to prevent 70 fungal diseases (8), but methods for obtaining large amounts of EVs for animal 71 immunization are still not available. Indeed, many of the unsolved questions about fungal 72
EVs remain unanswered because of experimental limitations. For instance, it is well-known 73 by researchers in the fungal EV field that the standard protocols used for vesicle isolation 74 are time-consuming (1-3 weeks) and produce very low yields (17). It is clear, therefore, that 75 the improvement of protocols for EV isolation might solve major questions in the field. 76
EVs have been traditionally studied after their isolation from liquid cultures (17). 77
However, physiological production of EVs clearly does not demand liquid matrices. For 78 instance, EVs are now considered structural and functional components of the extracellular 79 matrix in mammalian models (18) . In this environment, they participate in matrix 80 organization, regulation of cellular functions and determination of the physical properties of 81 different tissues (19) . EVs produced in gelatinous matrices impact tissue regeneration, 82 inflammation and tumor progression (18, 19) . With a few exceptions (e.g. blood and liquor 83 during infection), fungal cells are distributed over solid or gelatinous matrices, including the 84 soil, bark of trees, bird excreta and tissues of plants, insects and higher animals. 85
Nevertheless, the production of fungal EVs in non-liquid matrices has not been explored so 86 far, although it is reasonable to suppose that fungal cells might produce EVs in non-liquid 87 matrices. 88 C. neoformans and C. gattii use fungal EVs to export virulence factors and to 89 promote cell-to-cell communication (7, 14) . Noticeably, the Cryptococcus model is one of 90 the most laborious systems in which fungal EVs have been studied, due to low yields of the 91 protocols and massive contamination with supernatant polysaccharides. EV-mediated 92 molecular export in Cryptococcus demands membrane mobility (20). In this context, 93 phospholipid flippases and scramblases are essential for membrane curvature and plasticity 94 in different compartments of the cell (21). The flippase activity of aminophospholipid 95 transferase 1 (Apt1) was implicated in EV production in C. neoformans (22, 23) . The role of 96 scramblases, however, remained unknown. 97
In this study we describe a novel protocol for fast and reliable isolation of fungal EVs 98 from solid media, mostly using C. gattii as a model. EV isolation from solid fungal cultures 99 revealed the participation of a putative scramblase in EV formation and surface architecture 100 of C. gattii. These results reveal novel approaches and cellular regulators implicated in the 101 study of the functions and general properties of fungal EVs. 102
Results 105
106 Fungal EVs are produced in solid media. Due to the well-known limitations of the protocols 107 currently used for the isolation of fungal EVs from liquid media (17), we asked whether 108 these extracellular membrane compartments would be produced in solid matrices. We 109 hypothesized that fungal EVs could be entrapped within the fungal population grown in 110 plates containing solid media, which would favor a relatively high density of vesicles in an 111 area of growth limited by the plate's dimensions. To address this question, we cultivated C. 112 gattii or C. neoformans cells to confluence in solid YPD for 24 h, for subsequent preparation 113 of fungal suspensions in PBS after collection of fungal cells with inoculation loops 114 (Supplemental video 1). Cell suspensions of 30 ml at densities varying from 5 x 10 9 to 1 x 115 10 10 /ml were sequentially centrifuged for removal of yeast cells and possible debris and the 116 remaining supernatants were ultracentrifuged to collect EVs. Ultracentrifugation pellets 117 were negatively stained and analyzed by transmission electron microscopy, which revealed 118 the presence of vesicular structures with the typical morphology and dimensions of fungal 119 EVs ( Figure 1A ). The same samples were submitted to nanoparticle tracking analysis (NTA), 120 which revealed well-defined peaks corresponding to a major distribution of EVs within the 121 size range of 100 to 300 nm ( Figure 1B) . To analyze the reproducibility of the protocol, EV 122 isolation from C. gattii was independently repeated four additional times and vesicle 123 properties were monitored by NTA. All samples produced very similar NTA profiles ( Figure  124 1C), indicating that the protocol was reproducible. Similar preparations were analyzed by 125 dynamic light scattering, which has been consistently used for the analysis of EV dimensions 126 (17). The profile of size distribution was similar to that obtained by NTA (data not shown).
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We then asked if EV detection in solid media would only occur under specific 128 experimental conditions. To address this question, we analyzed the production of EVs in a 129 different medium or using distinct fungal species or strains. We first checked whether C. 130 gattii and C. neoformans produced EVs in Sabouraud's medium. Vesicular structures were 131 abundantly detected, but the profile of size distribution included a minor population ranging 132 from 300 to 600 nm in size ( Figure 2A ). Since cryptococcal EVs have long been associated 133 with the export of GXM (2), we also asked whether EV detection after growth in solid media 134 would be influenced by the presence of the capsule. We then analyzed vesicles obtained 135 from an acapsular mutant of C. neoformans. As revealed by NTA, the cap67 strain of C. 136 neoformans also produced EVs ( Figure 2B ). To investigate whether EV detection in solid 137 media is exclusive to the Cryptococcus genus, we analyzed EV samples produced by C. 138 albicans, S. cerevisiae and H. capsulatum. In all cultures tested, NTA revealed particles with 139
properties that were compatible with EVs in size distribution. However, while C. albicans 140 and S. cerevisiae gave nanoparticle signals that were similar to those found in C. neoformans 141 and C. gattii, H. capsulatum produced EVs with a more diverse size distribution ( Figure 2C ). 142
Together, these results indicate that EV production in solid media is a general and 143 consistently reproducible phenomenon. whether the protocol would be applicable to address biological questions related to fungal 169 secretion. Since scramblases are directly linked to membrane traffic and secretion (21), we 170 selected a putative scramblase that has been previously suggested in the C. gattii model as a 171 regulator of secretion and target for antifungals (26) as a possible regulator of EV formation 9 (not shown) and produced EVs in solid medium ( Figure 4A ). The amounts of EVs produced 176 by mutant cells tended to be smaller, but no statistical significance was observed (data not 177 shown). Deletion of AIM25, however, resulted in the production of a population of EVs of 178 higher dimensions, in comparison to vesicles produced by wild-type C. gattii ( Figure 4B ). 179
Vesicular components were also affected in the aim25 mutant, as concluded from the 180 altered profile of RNA detection in mutant EVs ( Figure 4C ). 181
The differences in EV dimensions and cargo were suggestive of a role of the putative 182 scramblase in membrane organization and / or EV biogenesis. In fact, transmission electron 183 microscopy (TEM) revealed that C. gattii aim25mutant cells had clearly disorganized 184 membranes, which included a general lack of the typical cryptococcal vacuoles, aberrant 185 membranous structures, atypical plasma membrane invaginations and linearized 186 membranous filaments with no apparent connections with cellular organelles ( Figure 5 ). 187
These results were consistent with the primary roles played by scramblases in the 188 membrane organization of other eukaryotic cells (21). 189
Polysaccharide export in Cryptococcus relies on membrane mobility and vesicular 190 traffic (2, 20). Therefore, we quantified GXM in vesicular and non-vesicular extracellular 191 fractions of wild-type and mutant cells of C. gattii. In comparison with parental cells, the 192 concentration of GXM was much higher in the supernatants of the aim25mutant strain 193 ( Figure 6A ). However, no significant differences were observed when GXM was quantified in 194 vesicular fractions, although the mutant tended to produce reduced amounts of EV-195 associated GXM. We, therefore, hypothesized that in the absence of scramblase, GXM could 196 be more efficiently released from EVs, becoming more abundant in soluble supernatant 197 fractions. To address this question, we compared the ability of acapsular cap67 cells to 198 incorporate vesicle-associated polysaccharide obtained from wild-type cells and the aim25 199 mutant. After 24 h of incubation, the acapsular cap67 cells incorporated GXM from EVs 200 produced by the aim25 scramblase mutant more efficiently than from wild-type vesicles, 201 as concluded by immunofluorescence ( Figure 6B ) and flow cytometry ( Figure 6C concentration was highly increased in whole supernatants of aim25 mutant cells. We 282 therefore hypothesized that the altered membrane organization of mutant cells could result 283 in a more efficient release of GXM from EVs. If this hypothesis was valid, a more efficient 284 capsule formation would be expected in aim25mutant cells. Our results demonstrated 285 that cap67acapsular cells were indeed more efficient in uptaking GXM from EVs produced 286 by the aim25mutant. In fact, these scramblase mutant cells had more exuberant capsules. 287
These results contradict the notion that deletion of membrane regulators with negatively 288 impact GXM export and capsule formation and efficiently illustrate the complexity of the 289 physiological functions of EV-mediated molecular export. 290
The impact of scramblase deletion in Cryptococcus is likely broader. For instance, 291 mutant cells of C. neoformans lacking flippase expression had aberrant Golgi structure, 292 attenuated synthesis of phospholipids, increased production of immunogenic sterols and 293 reduced formation of virulence-related lipids (22, 23). Flippase and scramblase functions, 294 however, are not necessarily related. In contrast to our current observations, flippase Our present results describe a novel, simplified protocol of EV isolation and its 297 application to reveal functions of a previously unknown regulator (Aim25 scramblase) of EV 298 properties in Cryptococcus. The impact of the use of the new approach to study fungal EVs 299 will be revealed in the future, but considering the well-known difficulties in the field, it is 300 expected that the protocol will be useful not only to identify other regulators of EV Purification Combo Kit (Invitrogen). Both fragments were mixed (100 ng of each) with 317 pDONR-NAT vector (~200 ng), as previously described (33) and submitted to BP clonase 318 reaction, according to manufacturer's instructions (Invitrogen). The cassette was 319 transformed in Escherichia coli OMINIMAX cells and selected by antibiotic resistance 320 screening and colony PCR. Biolistic transformation was performed to introduce the deletion 321 construct previously linearized by I-SceI enzymatic digestion in C. gattii, as previously 322 described (33). The screening was performed using nourseothricin resistance and colony 323 PCR. The mutant strain was confirmed by semi-quantitative RT-PCR using actin transcripts as 324 a loading control, according to protocols previously used (33). Primers used are listed in 325 cryptococcal EVs (34). All samples were diluted 1:50 in filtered PBS and measured within the 366 optimal dilution range of 9 × 10 7 to 2.9 × 10 9 particles/ml. Samples were injected using a 367 syringe pump speed of 50 and three videos of 60 s were captured per sample, with the 368 camera level set to 15, gain set to 3 and viscosity set to water (0.954-0.955 cP). For data 369 analysis, the gain was set to 10 and detection threshold was set to 5 for all samples. Levels 370 of blur and max jump distance were automatically set. The data was acquired and analyzed 371 using the NTA 3.0 Software (Malvern Panalytical). 372 373 RNA isolation and analysis. Vesicular RNA was obtained as previously described by our 374 group (13, 34) with the mirCURYTM RNA isolation kit (Qiagen), used according to the 375 manufacturer's instructions. As a control we performed RNA isolation from the solid 376 medium alone, which gave negative results (data not shown). (5 x 10 6 cells) were collected by centrifugation and washed twice in PBS. The cells were then 394 suspended in 150 l PBS containing GXM precipitated from EV samples (10 g/ml) or 8 x 10 8 395 EVs (particle number estimated by NTA) and incubated at room temperature for 24 h. After 396 incubation, the cells were extensively washed with PBS and processed for 397 immunofluorescence as previously described by our group (36). In these assays, the cell wall 398 
